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now, it is nearly tour millions, while at the same tune there Ims been’aregular increase in each of the Atlantic states. The whole average iwocrease of the nation is in a ratio of about one thousand each days ornearly four hundred thousand every year. The addition thus made to outnumbers in a single year, is almost equal to the whole popu1atin of thetatcs of Connecticut and Rhode Island. With such a prospect beforeus, who can predict the momentous result 1—Whether this nation sliallbe free and happy; or enslaved and.wretched, must depend in no smalldegree upon the tabours, of this generations-in diffusing the gospel overthat vast, field which God- has committed to us for cultivatioi. And letus not forget, that as American Baptists wo are bound to emulate thezeal and piety of our predecessors. They were the first to declare infavour of religious independence; and they were not among the last injeopardingtheir property and. their lives’to secure those civil and re

. ligious: privileges which re inherit d our dearest patrimony. Let the•universalaread ofthe gospel, and the salvation of the world, becomethe ail-absorbing object of holy enterprise; and let every Christian, withhis accustomed morning and evening sacrifice, offer the fervent prayer:Thy kingdom come, thy will be done upon the earth as it is done inheaven.” Then will the redeemed, on earth, ere long, join with thosebefore the throne, saying: “The kingdoms of this world are becomethe kingdoms of our Lord and of his Christ, and he shall reign for everand ever.”
We *outd mention with) gratitude, that the cause of Jesus is evidentlyprospering within the bounds of this Association. Two churches havebeen favourd with a gracious revival of religion; and two have been added to the body, making our present number twenty. One hundred andseventy-nine have been baptized, and one hundred and thirty-four havebeen added by letter, during the past year; making.our present numberof atembers 2570. It is peculiarly gratifying to perceive an increasingzealin the missionary enterprise to promote which, near]y 4,O0O have

* been contributed in various ways. And about 8600 to print the Bibleand religious Tracts, inthe Burman empire. The importance of Sabbath Schools, the cause of Temperance; and a more strict observanceof the Lord’s day, continue to be regarded as subjects which demand oure ferventprayers and united efforts. The churches of this Association havereported 10 Sabbath Schools, comprising 1634 scholars, and 200 teachers and superintendents, 20 of whom have during the past yearheen baptized and added to the churches. Two of the schools are said to havebeen furnished with libraries amounting to 665 volumes. The abovestatements are unavoidably imperfect; but it is hoped that by a morespecific account from each church, we shall be able to render the nextyear’s summary more complete.In closing our annual epistle we would fervently pray, that gracemercy and peace from God the Father, and from the Lord Jesus Christ,may rest upon you.—Our next meeting will be held in Troy, on thefirst Wednesday in August, 1830, when we hope again to be favouredwith your Messengers and Minutes.
By order and in bchaf of the Association,

SPENCER H. CONE, Moderator.THOMAS STOKES, Clerk.ChARLES G. SOMMERS, Assistant Clerk.

2RflTED BY GEORGE F. nUNCE, 24 CHERRSTRZET.
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S. Brother S. H. Cone was chosen Moderator; brother ThomasStGkes, Clerk; and brother Win. G. Miller, Assistant Clerk.6. Ministering brethren present were invited to a seat and to assist inour deliberations. The invitation was accepted by brethren Platt, Still-well, Hague, Crawley, Taggart, Hubbal, Sandys, Crosby, Boyd, Brand,Spencer and Maxwell.
7. The Cairo Baptist Church applied for admission into this Association. Their letter was read, and referred to brethren Simonson, MidUteton, and Murphy, who were instructed to make the necessary inquiries respecting their faith and order, and report.
S. The Lattingtown and West Hilisdale Churches made similar applications. Their letters were read, and referred to brethren Hill, Purser, and Humphrey, to inquire into their faith and order, and report.9. Letters and Messengers from Sister Associations were received.

10. The Bridgewater Baptist Associatioi-i,
change of minutes; which was granted.

11. Brother John Peck, General Agent of the New-Yojk Baptist StateConvention, gave an interesting statenieiit of the operatjoas of that Both’,and ot’thejr want of funds to sustain the Missionaties at Present in theiremploy. Whereupon, it was
Resolved, That brother Peck be requested to preach to-morrow, at11, A. M., and after the sermon, a cohlct ion to be taken up in aitl of theConvention.
Resolved. That brethren Perkins, Sommers, and Gilbert, be a Committee to confer with brother Peck, upon the best nietliod of co-opel-atingwith the State Convention in their important labours ; and report to—morro v.
12. The Committees upon the applications of the Cairo, Lattingtoun,

0

atid i-Vest Ililisdate Churches, reported favourably. The Reports were
accepted, and it was unanimously resolved to receive those churches as
members of the Association ; and the Moderator gave to their Messen
gers severally the right hand of fellowship.

13. The Circular Letter written by brother Cone, was read, and re
ferred to brethren Perkins, Loomis, Vinterton, and the author.

14. The Corresponding Lcttcr, prepared by Brother Welch, was read,
and referred to Brethren Sommers, Vaughan, and Harpham.

15. Brethren Brouner, Miller, and Day, were appointed to examine
the Minutes of Corresponditig Associations.

16. A Committee, consisting of Brethren Wihley, Raymond, Stokes,
S. Butcher, and Willis, was directed to report the state of religion within
the bounds of the Association.

17. Resolved, That the next nnuat Meeting of the Association be
held with the Church in Poughikeepsie.

18. Brethren Perkins, Raymond, Purser, and Humphrey, were ap
pointed a Committee to report the arrangements necessary for next year.

Adjourned to 9 o’clock to-morrow morning. Prayer by Brother
Hague.

Agreeably to appointment, Brother Sommers preached, at 8 o’clock,
P. M., from Matthew, ix. 37. Tite harvest truly is plentecue, but the
labourers are few. At the close of the discourse, a collection was taken
for the New-York Baptist Theological Seminary, amounting to $14 2.

TItersday, Sugztst 5th, 1830. Nine o’clock, .. iL
Met ptirsuant to adjournment. Prayer by Brother Wightman.
The Minutes of the preceding day were read, corrected, and approved.
The Rates of Order were read.
19. The Circular and Corresponding Letters were reported without

alteration and adopted.
20. The Committee appointed last year to prepare a Report upon

Letters of Dismission, and the Ordination of Elders, was discharged.
rfhe Committee of Arrangements made the following Report, which

was adopted, viz
21. Brother B. T. Welch to preach the Introductory Sermon next

year, and in case of failure, Brother Cone.
22. Brother 3. M. Hilt, to pieach in the evening; Brother Maclay

his substitute. After the Sermon, a collection to be taken up for the
benefit of the New-York Baptist Theological Seminary.

The Committee further recommended, that Circular and Correspond—
ing Letters be hereafter dispensed with by this Association ; and that in
stead thereof, a Report be annually prepared, containing a brief history
of the past veai, together with such statistical tables as shall be deemed
interesting and important.

ifler a flee and animated discussion of the propriety and practical
utility of the preceding Recommendation; it was referred to a Committee
composed of Brethren Maclay, Perkins, Sommers, Welch, and Hill;
who were instructed to prepare a Report upon the subject, and present
it at our next Session.
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23. The Committee of Arranacmets was directed to take into conSideration the Circular and Correspondin Letters for next year, andreport in the afternoon.

24. The fo1iowiiir Sums were commtlnicated for Missionary purposes, viz.
From the Poiighkeepsje Church

$17 00do Oliver-street do
150 00do Mulberry_s do
46 63do Mount Pleasa,it do

• 12 00do hudson do - •

. 30 00do Troy do African MisSiOn
S3 00General purposes 6odo Albany do African Mission $12 19
6 19General purposes 50 00do All)ony African Church -

- 5 62do Brookk’n do - •

. 6 25do Lansinbfgj do .

. 15 00

8127 6025. Resotued, that we highly approve the exertions of our churchesfor the Cause of M1ssj0115 durinrr the year; anti of the amount coiitrjhtit_ed that the Moclerutor he instructed to remit One Ifu,idred Dollars toH. Lincoln, Esq. Treasurer of the General Convention for ForeignMissions; and that the balance be paid to the accredited Agent of theNew-York Baptist State Convention.Adjourned to 3 P. i’iI. Prayer by Brother Powell.

At 11, A. M. Brother preached from Acts xvi, 9. ComeOver into Macedonia and help us. After the sermon, a coliectioj wastoken to aid the funds of the New- York Baptist State Conventionamounting to - - - - - - -

-
547 75Collections for same Ol)ject from the churches -

- 327 69

5375 44
3 P. li. Met pursuant to adjournment. Prayer by fli. Crmsley.The Committee of Arrangements made the lbl!owing Report, which

vas adopted, vh.
26. Brother Wm. 0. Mit/er to write the Circular Letter for next year,

and in case of his failure, Brother E. F. ‘Vi/1e?.27. Brothet’ Loomis to write the Corre.cponctin. Letter, and in ease
of his failure, Biotlier Frey.

28. The Committee on the MiiltiteF; of Correspondiiig Associationsreported that tlwv bud lint ‘und any tiing which it was thought neces—sarv to insert in our iiinutes. Report Concurred in.29. The Coinmitt appointed to coiitbr with Brother Peck. made the
following Rpor,, vliicli was accepted, and die Resolutions adopted.Your Committee beg leave to report, that they have heard ivi th muchpleasure from the fimiet) Aent. of time extend3cl operations and in

creasjmw nseflulmiess of the Ba1)tlst Missionary Conventjojm of the State ofNew-Yorje. and in view of its present engaemu5 in Indian Rorm;

7

as also of the Missionary labours contemplated during the ensuingyear;
and from the fact that its pecuniary resources are limited, and reqttire
the un mediate aid of the friends of Missions: We therefore recommend
the following Resolutions—

I. Resolved, That this Association make an etfortto raise the sum of
$600 per year, for Missionary purposes; which vil1 lc an amount of
something less than 25 ets. annually, for each member of the Churches
here represented.

11. Resolved, That the sum ot’ $100 annually, be paid over to the
Baptist Board of Foreign Missions, fom the funds collected for mission
ary purposes in the Hudson River Association : with a view, on the one
hand, tn aid the cause of Missions in foreign lands, amid on the other, to
give this A.ssoeiation a representation iii the General Convention of the
Baptist denomitmation in time United States.

111. Resolved, That time Churches iii this Association be earnestly re
quested to raise their proper portion of the aforesaid $600, and in what
ever way they may judge to be most expedient.

30. The following will be neasly the several sums to be contributed by
our Churches, in order that the 54501) may be raised, viz. Poughkeepsie,
$18. Oliver-street, $138. Mulberry-street, 555. Mount Pleasant,
511. 1-Indson, $28. Troy, $53. Albany, $53. Catskill. 513. Al-
bony African, $16. South Church, 534. Brooklyn, 520. Union,
$27. Lansingburglm,5l3. Mission, $8. Elizabeth-street, 52]. North
Church, $26. Gibbonsville and West Tiny, $9. Zion, 53. East
Church, 512. Cairo, 59. Lattingtown, .517. Wust Hillsdale, $11.
Total, $600.

31. I3rother Ptatt reported, that in compliance with the directions of
the Association last year, lie had visitëtl time King—street Church ; but
the reasons given ±br not sending Letters or Messengers ftir severat
years to Ellis Body, not being satmstbctotw, it was

Resoketi, that time 1nie—street Clmcirclt he äropped ttotii our Minutes.
32. The Trustees of tIme Ministers’ Widows’ Fund, havimnr made no

disbursements during the year, have only to submit to the Association
the following Report of the Treasurer, viz.
The Hudson River Bapt. iIss. in act. tuttle ‘WM. CoLoTE, Treasurer of

Funel, Cr.
$S20 00

10 00
49 20
28 00

By balance as per minutes - - -

Donation per Johns Stanford - —

One year’s interest, at 6 per cent. —

Collections after time Introductory Sermon
do from Poughkeepsie Clmtircim
do t)liv,’r-strect — —

do iIimiberry-street -

do Troy - - -

do South Chnrch, N. Y.
do Union do —

do Nnrth do -

do Brooklyn - -

do East Church, N. Y. -

4
SI

4.

I’

.4

I,

I

S

I

the lVictows’
Aug. 2, 1829.

1830.

5,
1 00

30 18
18 00
6 00
3 00
2 01)
1 01)
1 (0)

62

$970 00
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33. Resolved, that Brother William Colgate be requested to retain theWidows’ Fund in his hands, until the next meeting of the Association, atthe rate of 6 per cent. per annum, interest.34. The following brethren were selected to obtain subscriptions anddonations for the Widows’ Fund, viz. Poughkeepsie,.i Raymond; 011-vet—street, Theodore Clark; Mulberry-street, TVm. JJ’iittcrton; MountPleasant, Wm. Sing; Hudson, 0. Tealt; Troy, C. Warner; Albany,W. S. M’lntosh; Catskill. N. Jacobs; Albany African, F. March;South Church, N. Y., John Barker; Brooklyn, A. Stewart: UnionChurch, N. Y., I. C. Wood; Lansingburgb, faa. Sands; MissionChurch, N. y., Ebenezer Rand; Elizabeth-street, Aaiiek Clark;1’ North Church, N. Y., J. H Townsend; Gibhonsville and West Troy,Thos. Shrimpton; Zion, Win. Atkinson ; East Church, N. Y., Peterr Bayten; Cairo, David Johnson; Lauingtown, Win. Mitchell; WestRilisdale, A. Van Der Boe.
35. The Committee appointed to consult upon the propriety of altering the time of the Annual Meetings of the Association, Reported in fayour of such alteration ; whereupon it was, after some discussion,Resolved, that the Annual Meetings of this Association be hereafterheld on the last Wednesday in May.
36. In accordance with the views of the Churches generally upon thatsubject, as expressed in their letters, it wasResolved, That it is inexpedient to celebrate the Lord’s Supper at theAnnual Meetings of the Association.37. The Committee appointed to give a view of the state of religionwithin the bounds of this Association, Report,That the cause and Kingdom of Christ was never, within our knowledge, more prosperous. All the Churches, with one exception, appearunited and happy. Almost every Church has enjoyed the manifestation ofthe power and love of Christ in bringing his elect ones into his visiblekingdom. All are engaged in the Bible Cause; almostallin Bible classesand Sabbath schools. All have entered deeply itito the heavenly spirit ofmissionary enterprise, and generally have inited with the diffprpnrwhieh ftu chelr object the suppression of vice, the enlighteningof the world, and the salvation of the souls of men, as may be seen byour corresponding letter; and we are happy in being assured, that theblessed Spirit of our God is doing wonders in this section of our country. Respectfully submitted.

38. The Moderator presented a communication from the AmericanBible Society, giving a view of the situation and wants of that Institution, and inviting the co-operation of our churches.Whereupon it was unanimously
Resolved, That we cordially approve the resolution of the AmericanBible Society, passed at their Anniversary in May 1829, to supplyevery destitute family in the United States with a copy of the Scriphires within iwo years.
Resolved, That we earnestly recommend to the churches and ministering brethren belonging to this Association, to co-operate as far aspracticable, with the American Bible Society, in the circulation of theHoly Scriptures in our own, and other lands, as Divine Providence mayopen the way.

9

Standing Resotution

9. Whereas it bath pleased the Lord to influence many of the
friends both of ttse souls and bodies of men, to make a stand against
the desolating custom of drinking intoxicating liquors, therefore

Resolved, ‘flint it be recommended to the churches composing this
Association, to unite their efforts in the general object of checking the
use of the deadly poison, and especially, that they advise their own
members to abstain from retailing distilled spirits.

40. The following brethren were appointed messengers to corres
pOU(liflg associations, viz: to Warren, Boston, and Salem, Perkins;
Bartford and New-Haven, itilt; Warwicic, Perkins and Purser;
Shaftshury, IVe!rii, Humphrey and Ifarpham; Saratoga, Waytaad,
Jiarphain and Shrimpton; Madison, Ostego, Cayuga, and Oneida,
hart; Rensselacrville and Lake George, Taggart; Charleston,
Wilson.

41. Brethren Maclay, Cone, Welch, Humphrey, Gilbert and Murphy,
were appointed Delegates to the New-York Baptist State Convention.

42. Collected for printing the minutes, from Ponghkeepsie 52 50,
Oliver-street t0, Mulberry-street 3, Mount Pleasant 51 50, Hudson
$1, Troy 53, Albany 55, Catskill 51 50, Albany African $1, South
Chtrch 2 50, Brooklyn 51 50. Union Churc)i 82, Lansingburgh
50 7.5, Mission Church $t 25, Elizabeth-street 51 25, North Church
52 25, GibbonsviHe antI West Troy 51 50, East Church $1, Cairo $1,
Lattuigtown 5 t 50—Total, 545.

43. Resolved, ‘That we recommend to the churches of this Associa
tion, to observe the 4th of July as a day of Public Religious Worship;
and that upon that, or any other day which they may deem most con
venient, a collection be taken up to aid the African Baptist Mission.

41. Brethren Perkins, Hill, Sommers, Loomis, and Purser, were ap
pointed a committee to inquire what measures can be adopted for the
improvement of our Sabbath School Libraries, and Report at the next
5055 01].

4. thin inh:lsterlng breturen at the Association were again affec
tionately solicited to supply with preaching the destittite churches in
their respect we neighbotirhioods, as trequently as possible.

46. David Clark, of Philadelphia. having published a new stereotype
edition of 1 Vetts’ and 11ìppot’s Hymns, arranged, we cheerfully recoin—
mend the book to our churches.

47. Resolved, That we again most affectionately request our Churches
to attend punctually on the Monthly Concert of Prayer for the spread
of the Go.cpcl, mci to endeavour by all proper means to excite and
streuthen a Missionary spirit among our people ; and that they engage
with renewed enerey and zeaL in promoting the interests of Foreign
and Donzattic .lissious, which at this moment loutily call for the best
eertioIiS, the fervent intercessioflS, and the libern donations, of every
Christian.

48. Resolved, That we continue to regard with lively interest, every
effort tnade to advance the literary progress of our denomintiOfl, and
that we recommend the .th,ierican Baptist Magecri?te, printed at Boston
the N. Y, Baptist Register, of Utica ; the Cotumbian Star and Chris.
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tian Index, of Philadelphia; and the Baptist Repository, of NeYork; as sisefi1 raediitms of Communication on Missionary and othersubjects, iinportait to the general welfare of our churches.49. Resolved, That this .ssociation highly approve of the exertionsnow making hr the American Sunday School Union, to supply the des—tittite valley of the iississippi with Sabbath Schools, and that weearnestly recommend these eflbrts to the attention of the churches.• 50. A memoir of na IL Judson, late Missionary to Burmah, coin-• posed by James D. Enowics, has been recently published in Boston, andwe hope every member of our Churches that can do so, will obtain a• copy of this most interesting and valuable work. It contains not onlya narrative of our clear departed Sister’s birth, education, conversion toGod, Missionary labours, sufferings and death ; but presents also a viewot the Burman Empire, and a history ot’ the origin, progress, and present flourishin, condition of our Mission, to that distant and benightedcountry. It exhibits the portrait of a woman whose devotional frvour,untiring zeal, habitual piltience, and unconquerable fortitude, admirablyqualified her for the wife and coadjutor of a Missionary of the Cross.We do most cordially recommend the work, not only because of itsintrinsic excellence, but because it is the property of the Baptist General Convention, and the profits arising from its sale, are sacred to thecause of Missions.
51. This Association cordially approve the operations of the BaptistGeneral Tract Society; we are convinced that religious Tracts havebeen greatly blessed in the dissemination of truth, and the extension ofMessiah’s Empire; therefore
Resolved, That we recointnciid to the churches the formation of Auxiliary Tract Societies, and the purchase and distribution of Tracts,which may be hnd of the General ugcnt in Philadelphia or of I. VanVatkenburr/t, 404 Chat/i am-street, i’Vew- York, and C. P. Pohiman,Market-street, Albany.
52. The Moderator and clerks were directed to superintend theprinting anti distribution of the minutes.
53. The minutes were read, corrected, and approved.54. Minutes of Corresponding Associations were distributed.When about to adjourn, a Brother remarked that we had not raised$5t)0 fur the State Convention, as weprunziset to do last year, if we could.We have fallen short $121 56. Can nothing be done belbre we separate to redeem our pledge? Yes ! 1 can do, said brother Joshua Harp-han, $15, Jos. Hastings $10, lnend Humphrey $10, Amo Ulen 5,Isaac Lovejoy $5, E. Loomis $5, A. Friend 5, Platt Tints $5, Thos.Stokes $5, Win. Winterton $5, Apo!Ios lIarvtv s5. The Oliver-streetbrethren not being present, the Moderator pit dowti to them the balance,$49 56, making up the entire sum of’ S500, which was immediatelypaid to brother John Peck, the General Agent of the State Convention.

The business being fiflishefi, the session was closed with an aflbc—tionate address and prayer hiy the Moderatot’; and the Association adjourned ; to meet in Pouihl epsie, May 25i1, I 31.

CIRCULAR LETTER.—1 S30.

The Hudson River Baptist Association, to the seveial Churches of
which she is composed, sendeth love in the Lord Jesus.

DL4R BRETHREN,

The age in which it is otir lot to live, is characterized by various and
vigorous efforts to meliorate the condition of mankind, and extend
the declarative glory of the once crucified, but now exalted Jestts. The
benevolent enterprize of enlightening a dark and benighted world by
the preaching of the Cross of Christ, is one in which the friends of Zi
on are deeply interested, and to sustain which they should ardently and
perseveringly consecrate their service. It is, however, a melancholy
fact, that while some are heartily enlisted and actively engaged in this
noble cause, others either treat it with cold and contempttlous neglect, or
openly condemn and depreciate it. Under these 1)cctthlar circumstances,
we have deemed it expedient to solicit your unprejudiced attention to
the subject of CIHU5TIAN Missioxs; with the hope that we shall be ena
bled to present it in such a manner as iiiay assist you to form a correct
judgment, and promote your future usefulness and comfort.

Duly to appreciate the importance of our topic, tve must remind you,
brethren, that all men are sinners! Our first lhthcr, it is true, was cre
ated in the image of God ; btit in this state of knowledge and holiness
and happiness, he contittued not. Seduced by Satan, he wilfully vio
lated the commandment of his Maker; lie most impiously sought out
many inventions, and involved himself and his posterity in overwhelming
guilt and misery. The testimotly nt God, the history ni all nations, our
own experience and observation, mite to prove, that mets are dead in
trespasses and sins ; that they are by nature children of wrath, anti far
off from God by wicked works; they are all gone out of the way ; they
are altogether become unprofitable; there is none that doeth good, no,
not one!

In the righteous government of Jehovah, guilt must inevitably be over
taken by adequate pmuishtnent. The soul thttt cinneth, it shalt die.
Cursed is every one thctt continueth not in all things which are writtea in
the book qf the law to do them. Those, mine enemies, which would not
that I shoitict reign over them, l)ring hither and siay them btjvi’e me.
Such is the language of our final Jutckte; and from the just vengeance
of eternal fire, to which our lost and rtiiuied race is exposed, Jesus Christ,
the Goct—JIan Jte, tinter, s the only ‘ac’:oz,r. In ntakmg this statement,
we have net ibllowed cunninely devised Ibbles ; and irrefragably to es
tablish its truth, need only appeal to tile Bible and mour own experi
ence. It is afiuithfiut saying cuid wuithy of all acceptatirm, that Jcus
Christ conic into the ut’orld to save sinnCrs. lIe is the propitiation for
our sins, and through Him both Jew and Gentile have access, by one Spi
rit, unto the Father; and thereis none othernunte under iteaven given amo;iff
men whereby we must be saved. Let the advocates of Mahontedanism,

I.
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nnd floodhism, and Deism, say what they bay, we know, that other fou ntisation can no man lay than that which is laid, which is Jesus Christ; and

. all our hope of felicity beyond the grave hangs upon the finished worlc of
, Thm who hath said, Look unto me, and be ye saved, all ye ends of theearth: 1 even 1, am the Lord, and besides me, there is no Sctciour.

Yourperfect accordance with these sentiments, we confidently anticipate;and therefore proceed to show, that it is TUE DUTY of all who love tltSayjour’s name, to co-operate in sending the word of his grace, to their• dying and destitute fellow men. The rule of duty is the commandment• of our Lord. Listen then to his words; Alt power is given unto me inheaven and in earth: go ye, therefore, and teach all nations. Apostland primitive teachers acknowledged tire anthority
of the ascending Sayj. jour: they went every where preaching the word, and the churches helped them on titeir way; and in a few years the glad tidings of salvationwere proclaimed to millions of the human family, and many, very ma-a ny, were made obedient to the faith. Is Jesus the Captain of our Salvation? Have we enlisted under his banner? Are we ca]led by hisname? and have we taken to ourselves the whole armour of God? Wmust then cheerfully obey his orders; and when he says, Go ye into all• the world, and preach the Gospel to every creature, we have au all-sufficient warrant to engage in the Missionary Cntcrprize. It must not beneglected ; it is the cause of God; and he who opposes or disobeys thecommand of the Captain of the Lord’s host, should examine himself,whether his conduct he consistent with the character of a soldier of the

V
Cross. The Lord has made known his determination to gather togetherout of every language and nation, and kindred, and tongue, and people,

V

a seed to ser-ve him, and this he wilt accomplish by the sword of the Spirit,• which is the word of truth. I-Ience we read, that when in the wisdom• V

of God,the world by wisdom knew not God, it pleased God by the loolishness of preaching to save them that believe. And how shalt they believe in him ofwhom they have not heard? and how s/call they hear wdhvutapreacher ? and how shall theypreach except they be sent? It is true thatV all the children of Zion shall be taught of the Lord ; but it is equallytrtie that they shall be taught by the ministry of he word, is the• Ethiopian Eunuch to be instructed? The Spirit of the Lord commandsPhilip to join himself to his chariot, expound the prophecy of Isaiah, andpreach to him Jesus. Does it please the Lord to make Cornelius and
V his friends acquainted with the Messiah? Simon Peter is sent to declareunto them all things that were commanded of God. And to Paul theLord Jesus said, Rise, and stand upon thy feet; for I have appearedunto thee for this propose, to make thee a minister and a witness, both of

V these things which thou liast seen, and of those things in the which Iwittappear unto thee; delivering thee from the people and fiont the Gentiles,unto whom now I send thee, to open their eyes, anti to turn thi;inftonidarkness to tight, andfrom the power of Satan vim/a Got?: !hat they mci,receive forgiveness of sins, ctnct inheritance among them that are sanct:fi—
V ed through faith that is in me. He who bath said time earth shalt be lullof the knowledge of the Lord as the waters cover the sea, bath also

V
said, when this prophecy is to be fulfilled, man7j s/call run to anti fo, andknowledge shalt be increased. It is a fact, then, clearly revealed, thatthe Great Trumpet shall be blown in every

corner of the earth, and they

halt come that are ready to perish ; and the elect shal V be gathered tog
ther from the four wiuds, and the Gospel he made the pwer of God I

their salvatioti ; to the Jew first, and also to the Grttt. V This is tim
order. of the divine arrangement; and although thde be many wh
seem

anxious to separate the means
from the end;

yi’,

brethren, ent

not ye itito their secret, and to their assembly be nat utitted ; for it
written, what God hat/i joined together, let no man put asundes.

To strengthen our faith and animate otir hope, while zealously et
gaged in the discharge of this sacred duty, the Bible furnishes many ei
couragements. It records

The Promises of the father to Christ. This is his language to t
Redeemer, the iioly One of Israel. It is a tight thing, that thou shoute
est be amy .Servant, to raise up the tribes of Jacob, amid to restore the pr
served if Israel I wilt also give thee for a tight to the Gentiles, that the
mayest be may salvation, unto the end of the earth. Again, he saith,
have set my King upon my holy hilt of Zion: ask of me, and 1 sho
give thee the heat hect for thins i,thertance, and the uttermost parts of ti
i’arthz for tin/possession. 1 will bring thy seed from the east, and gathi
thee from the vest I will say to the north, give up, and to the sout
keep not back ; bring my sons from liar, and my daughters from tI
ends of the earth. Even when it pleased tIme Lord to bruise the Ho
Child Jesus and put him to grief, the most unspeakable joy was set b
fore him um these promises ;—JVhen thou shalt make his sont an oferiv
for sin, lie shalt see his seed, he shall probing his days, and the pleasu;
of the Lord shall prosper in his hands. lie shalt see if the travait
his soul, and shall be satisfied. Our God is faithful to his prOimses
is lutitlutuil to his Son ; we may therefore with holy boldness engage
the work of disseminating the good news of salvation by Jesus Chris
forasmuch as we know that our labour shinlI not be in vain in tIme Lori
Arid we are vet further stimulated to Missionary exertions,

By the conrurrent language of prophecy. Isaiah, the evangelic;
prophet, who has so minutely descrmbed the life and character and su
ferings of the Messiah, with equal l)reCisiOfl foretells the extension
his kingdom. Jt shall come to pass, saith he, in the last days, that ti
rnonntain 0/the Lord’s house shalt be cstabtishctt in the to)) of the maui
tains, and s/i cttt be exalted above the huts, and tilt nations shall flaw mini
it. Yea, the glory of the Lord shall be revealed, and alt flesh shall see
together.

David, tIme man after God’s own heart, exclaims with raptur
Alt the ends of the earth s/malt remember anti turn unto the Loi’m
and alt the kindrerls of the nations sh alt worship before thee. illake ajoi
Jul noise unto God alt ye kinds / Yea, alt nations whom thou hast ma,
s/ma/i come cued 10025/tip before thee, 0 Lore!, amid glorify thy siam

Daiziel,a mcii, greatly beloved, breaks Out in the following transportir
strain ; .I50w in tite night visions, and behold one like the Son oj’ JIe
came iv it/i the c/omit/s of Ilectuen, and Caine to tire Ancient of clays, at
the,1 brougot him necir before 1dm; and there was given him dominiom
amid glory, and a kingilout, Eliot all people, notions, and languages, ShoW
serve lim ; his dominion is an everlasting clo,uimmiomi which shalt not pa
away ; and his kin gd/am that muhich shalt not be destroyed.

The same delightful prophetic vision of time millennial glory, is exh

‘
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15bited in the i’ Ttstamcnt. Jo/tn the Baptist rejoiced to hear thBridegrooit e. md said, this my joy therefore is flulfihled; fov IfI must increas. t angel commissioned from the throne of Heaven, saidto the shephi riidc ir.r not,for behold, I bring you good tidings of greatjoy, which s..ui,s e e alt people. The Saviour himsetf just befo hewas parted fi his disciples and carried up into Heaven, said Untothem; Thus ‘t is a.r?tcn, and thus it be/weed Christ to szffr, and to risefrom the dead the third day, and that repentance and remissio;j of sins

• shozdct be preached in his name among all nations, beginningat Jerusate,n.And John, the belovej disciple, saw an angel flvin the midst of Heaven,having the everlasting Gospel to preach unto them that c/well on the earth,• and to every nation, and kindred and tongue, and people; and he heardthe seventh angel sounding, and there were great voices in heaven, say_luig, the kingdoms of this world are become the kingctems of our Lord andof his Christ, and he shalt reigufor ever and ever.t We have selected a few only of the canny passages which describe theRedeemer’s growing empire; they are however abnndany sufficient toshow us that the kingdom and dominion, and the greatness of the kingdom cinder the whole heaven, sit alt be given to tite people qf the saints of• the most High,for the mouth of the Lord hath spoken it; and He is nota man that he should lie, neither rite son of man that he should repent;hath he said, and s/call he not do it? Or hal/a he spoken, and shalt henot make it good?
In our efforts to spread the glorious gospel of the blessed God, weare greatly encouraged by the promised aid of the ifoL Spirit. When• Jesus sent forth his Apostles to preach, he said, Lo, I am with you at—ways, even to the end of the world; by which he meant, that lie wouldbe present with them, by his Spirit, to guide, and comfort, and supportthem, and enable them so to speak that great multitudes should believe.One of the distinguishing features of the Gospel dispensation is, thepouring out of the Spirit from Oct high; and hence Paul, comparin itwith the old dispensation, save, if’ the ministration of death. written andengraven in stones, was glorious ; how, s/to/i not the ministration of theSpirit, be rather glrious? Jesus assured his Disciples that they shouldaccomplish greater things than himselt; because he tvonld go to theFather,—and send lice •Spirit, to convince the wor’d of sijj, and righteousness, and judgment to come; and these astonishing words were elud cidated, when thousands of precious souls were converted under thepreaching of Peter. The success of Preachers of the Gospel is constantly ascribed to this cause. It is neither by might. nor by power,bet by my Spirit saith th€ Lnrd of Hosts. When Paul preached, theLord opened the heart of Lydia, and she attended to the things that werespoken ; and wherever the Apostles went. the hand oft/ce Lord was withthem, and a great number believed anti turned to the Lord, Brethren,the weapons of our warfare are mimilmtv th;neh f/or!, to the pullingdown of strong holds, and be assttred that the word of truth, meccapanied by the life—giving influences of the p1i-it of Grace, shall run,and have free course, and he glorified.In addition to these scriptural grounds of encouragenent, the Lordhas been graciously pleased, in these latter dave, to crown the efforts ofhis people to spread abroad the knowledge of his name, with signal sue-

cess. Apart from what has been accomplished by the instrumentalit
of Missionaries of other denominations, in Africa and Asia, and tb
Islands of the Sea; the blessings confcrred immediately upon us an
the fabotirers in our employ, should provoke us to redoubled exertior
Carey, Ward, and their faithful co-ndjutors, have already given th
Bible in their own tongues, to millions of tile idolatrous inhabitants
the East; Judson and his fellow labourers, have prepared for the presm
the New Testament, and an epitome of the old, in Burmese; togethe
with several religious tracts; anti every recent communication fror
that distant and dark quarter of the globe, cheers our hearts with th
glad tidings of Burmans, and Siamese, and Karens, born into the King
docn. Although our efforts are few and feeble, compared with wha
they ought to be, yet the Great Head of the Church is evidently smil
ing upon them, both at home and abroad; among the destitute in ou
States and territories; the red men of our native &rests, and the inha
bitants of foreign climes. We mean not to present this measure of sue
cess as defining or constituting our obligation to labour in the vineyard
no; that obligation is founded upon the command of Christ; but w
may with propriety hold it up to view, as being well calculated to urg
us to the extensive and vigorous employment of THosE MEANS which hay
already elicited the approbation of Heaven.

And now, Brethren, with all these promises, and predictions, and suc
cesses, before us, co/mat are the motit’es by which we should be actuated
in striving to advance time cause of God anti trttth 1 Are we the childrer
of the most High God? 1-Inve we received the Spirit of adoption, ant
when we cry Abba, Fattier does God the kindred own 1 As obaiien
children, what incentive do we need to the 1)roinpt discharge of duty
beyond the revealed will of our Father who is in Heaven 1 Does H
make known his tvisltes and intentioLls? They should be to us a law
But, beloved to stir up your pure minds by way of remembrance, permius to suggest, as a powerful and constraining motive,—

The love of Christ. 0 Christian! whiat’lanruage can describe it? Thtlove of ,Jesus passeth knowledge. He caine down from the high abodec
of bliss and glory, to die for us, miserable sinners, He wets rich, bucfor our sakes became poor, that we, through his poverty, ,ng/ct be rich,
Oh the depth of wretchedness and guilt, from which his boutidless andunmerited love, raises the broken acid contrite spirit. And has this love
been shed abroad in our hearts by the Holy Ghost given unto us? HasGod commetided his love towards us, icc that tchile we were yet sinnersChrist tited Jc’ us / Then surely, we must ear, in the language oh
a devoted, and laborious, and successl’ul Missionary, the love of Chrisi
constrticncth us, because we thus judge, tim at if one diecifor all, then were
alt dead ; and that he died for emit, that they which live should not hence—foci/c lice auto themseices, but unto film who ctiedfrc’ them, and rose
again. Brethren, we are not our own, we are bought with a price,even the pt’CciOttS blood of the Lamb of’ God ! may this consideration
bring every thought into the obedience of Christ; and may we from theheart henceforth he enabled to sayuone of us Uvttlt to himsef and nomann diet/c to himself; for, whet /mer ire lire we live unto the Lord, or whetlmcr we die we die unto time Lord; living therefore, or dymg, we are theLord’s.



To the love of Jesus, we must add, as an all-pervadino motive, ourrelations/rip to the iluman family. Whatever infidels may say aboutthe different races of mankind, and the vark:ts sources whence theyare derived; we believe that God iiatlt made cf one blood alt nat jon qfmen for to dwelt on alt tire fiwe of the cart/i. But the iflSJ)irr’d voiunewhence we obtain the knotvledge of this fact, also assures us that thiswhole world of immortal beings, descended as they are fioni one co,mon parent, and bound together as they ought to be by the strong tiesof consanguinity, are justly exposed to unutterable and eternal woAnd that same Holy Book confirms the glorious truth, that God is love;that he bath devised a way to save the guilty and miserable sons anddaughters of Adam; that he bath so loved the world as to give Iris o?tlybegotten Son that whosoevcr bclievet/z in him might not perish, but haveeverlasting life. We have received this message in tire love of it, andhope to be saved from the wrath which is to come; but there are millionsof our family bone of our bone, and flesh of our flesh, who have neverso much as heard that there is a Saviour. They are wandering througha waste howling wilderness without a guide. Their frail barks aretossed upon the ocean of life ; their sins, litre rude winds, drivingthem to swift destruction ; and they, alas ! without a compass, and without a Pilot! While recogniziii the kindredship of the nations, dearBrethren, think of their state, think of the Heathen; and of the tyranny,and sensuality, and oppression, and idolatry, and suffering, under whichthey now are groaning ! Estimate, tipoa Bible principles, the value oftheir precious souls, and then say,

ste, whose souls are 1ihted, with wisdom from on liili,cair ice, to men benighted, the Lamp of lii deny ISalvation Oh, salvation! the joyful news proclaim,‘Till earth’s remotest nation has learned Messiah’s name

Bear with us, while we name one motive more ;—The desire to be useflut. Iii primitive days, when an individual wasbrought to the knowlede cf the truth, one oh’ his tirst acts was to bringothers within the sound of the Gospel. No sooner is Andrew permittedto fix his believing gaze upon the Lamb of God, tlia’i he flndetlo hisbrother Simon, and ire brought him to Jesus. This desire to be usefiul,is strikingly exemplified in Saul of Tarsus. Immediately upon his conversion, he asks the grateiW question, Lord, what wilt thou have mc todo ‘t And his after life proved with what cheerful alacrity, and holy delight, he devoted body, soul, and spirit, to the service of his DivineRedeemer ; and this he did, too, for the elects’ sake, that 1/icy might obtain that salvation which is in Christ Jesus, with eternal glory. Let ustread in the footsteps of these devoted men, and instead ot’ looking onlyupon our own things, let us look, sod/s generous solicitude, upon thethings of others. Why shottid we wish to stay in this work!? IVhat isthere here worth tisingfr,-, if ve are not occttpich in extending and establishing the kingdom of Jesus Christ We beseech you, Brethren,to contemplate this last motive, with special reference to your duty aschurches. You are cities on an bill that cannot be hid; you are goldencanäesticks ; and to hold tbrth the tight of divine truth to others wasone great end of your organization ; take heed, lest your light l)e l)ttIt

IT

under a bushel. You were not gathered together fir your own comfort
and edification, merely, that you might enjoy the ordinances of God’s
hou’ie, and sit together in heavenly places in Christ ; but that through
i/our instrumentality, the Gospel might he sounded out in all the earth,
that men might hear, and fear, and turn unto the Lord, when the times
of refreshing shalt come from his presence. Emulate tire example of the
Church at rlntioch, where the disciples were first called Christians. With
what cheerfulness did they send forth their favourite preachers, Barna
bas and Saul, that they might proclaim the glad news of salvation to
the destitute ! And not only did they generously part with these breth
ren, whose labours of love had been so greatly blessed among themselves,
but they contributed freely of thei’r substance to sustain them on their
journey ; and when they returned from their Missionary Tour, and re
hearsed all that the Lord had done by them, it caused great joy to all
the brethren. Finally, we commend you to God, and to the word of his
grace. May the Cause of Missions, which is the Cause of Jesus. find
its proper place in your hearts’ best affections; and may love to Christ,
the wortit of immortal souls, and an ardent desire to be useJisl Ia the hu—
man family, to your kinsmen according to the flesh, conspire to make you
more than ever zealous for the promotion of Messiah’s Kingdom in the
Earth, He that bath an car, let him hear what tire Spirit saith unto the
Churches. -

SPENCER H. CONE, Moderator.
T1ioeAs Svoxas, Clerk.
W’ILLZAM •G. MuLLEn, ssistant Clerk.

CORRESPONDING LETTER.

The Hudson River Baptist Association, to the Associations with
whom they correspond, send Christian salutation.

DEut BRETItREN,

The object of our annual correspondence is not only to convey to our
brethren, the “partakers of a like precious faith,” an expression of
sincere christian affection; but also to communicate information of the
progress and welfare of our churches, and to encourage each other in
the holy labours and arduotis conflicts of the kingdom of Christ. men-
gaging iii this pleasing duty of Christian fellowship, we would humbly
acknowledge our obligations to the God of love, who has graciously
preserved our lives, watched over the interests of the church, and giveli

us abundant cause to offer our united and grateful praise to the throne
of grace ; fbr while the truth as it is in Jesus possesses to us the same
quickening power to high and holy excitement, the events of the past
year as detailed in the letters of our churches, present no cause for sor
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Tow or despondeitcy, but powerful lucentiv to fervent gratitLftdent effort, and humble joy. You will pcrcoiv be the fi)ilnwj11, tate• ment, that although we cannot invite you to rejmce with 115 in ths Pe0—ticostal effusjotjg of the Holy Spirit, by which the powers of daricuessre sometimes shaken arid multitii,l rjoh’e iii die grace anti truth ofJesus, yet the precious Cause of God and i’jghteotis15 is advancingwithin our bouticiaries; and what is equally a matter of ovous congratulation, the chttrches coittillue to inn, itflst a stedist adherence to thetruth, are united in mutual love and zealous co-operatioti in effort forthe advancernetit of the Savjonr’s kintrdorn aitcJ g!oiy.The Associutio,, is at present composed of deieates from 24 churches. Since our last session, there have been added lw Baptism 277• by letter 138; making our present Inimuber 2873. Tue zeal and liberality of our brethren (iIjrjIl.r the past year, have produced for the futjMissj0 $1 50t) ; for Domestic Mlssioti5 I 200; 1ir other oi)jects coflnected with (he interests of Zion J20. The cltttrches report in theirletter 17 Sabbath schools, C°ntainiii,r Q:; !ltpUs, and 284 tJ})erilltend_• ents and Teachers. Iii conmt,, web this sahji;ct, it is pecimliurlygratifying to stato, that of ths lift Ic nites rescum-it ti”, inora,ice aridwretchedness, h the j)lolls lahouirs of the cltihmiron of God, severalhave become sinai examnplis of divine power anti cuIupassic,ri, and arenow united to the hotiseIiob of’ fititfi, !wia heirs together of’ the rnceof life. Of these schools 7 are provided with LtI)rarics, cohitainino 1650volumes, and the whnJ appear to he hurler jtidicio1ts management, andin successftmj operatiotu,
• In thus communicating our lahotirs and prnress, we would not he

- : understood as intiIflfltin, that all has been done that can, or ought to l)e• accomplished by tis; flit from it ; it is note titan an hypocritical expres—• sion of feigned humility, it is tile eollviGtii,n of the mind, tile deep feeling of the heart that induces tile coiidssion, that iii all thing5 we havecome short, and have proved ourselves thhlpInfitabie servants. We havemuch to regret, that with all the holy stiitnilants the Saviour’s love andgrace imparts, and aB the momentoits interests invnIv( in the lahours ofthe church, that we have not been more Constuitly, fltnc5t!y, intl efficiently engaged in the cause of’ “ God’5 h.iear son.” Tu him as tile exaltedhead and 3Iediato of tile Church we are indebted Ir alt that is precious in Christ111 consolation and elevated, and ovnns in a Christian’s• hope; it is our heart’s desire and prayer to God, that we may realize theextent and importance nf our sacred oldigatioi1s titid practically manifest our convjctjo,i of tIte tt-tuth, that tile dCv)tiOhi oh’ hotly. soul, and• spirit, is not only a reasotlaitho service, htmL an exaite(l privilege.As disciples of the Lord Jesus. and rflissdly i’!entificd with the causeof hitn who “ was despised and rejieteih of men,” nod it nittilg our energies for the advancement of a icJll!rdOmn tint of’ this tvorhc?, it is not slurprising that we should he sab;et to affliction nati cuitti-nated by foesthat without are fightings and wirhj tie iar, We may uinolirn at-er theparalyzing influence of sin in out- cwt hearts, and behold its wide spreaddesolatiomis in “a world lvtt]g Ill Wiide,lmw;” infidelity may throw• aside the mask that has so lon (nhicenlcrl icr dclhrtnitv, anti appearopenly and tmnbhzshingiy arrayed against the r-htt,rc antI truth of God,yet what are afflictions antI what are tbe, contemplated in rh light of
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eternal truth? the tendency of the one is to prepare us for the rest
that remaineth for time people of God; the destiny of the other, to
fall before the resistless power of tine Captain of our salvation—all
the perfections and purposes of Jehovah Jesus, and all the promises

• of the new and everlasting covenant, ensure the ultimate peace and
prosperity of Zion and tile glory of her king. Then, amid the suf
ferings of this present time, the confusion and pollution that surround
us, our own imperfections and weakness, and the rage and power of
the adversary, we may triumph in tile immutability, faithfulness and
power, of our covenant head. In the exercise of faith that imparts dis
tinct visibility to things not seen, it is our privilege to enter into the feel
ings, and to imitate tile animated confidence of a humble believer, “the
Lord reigneth, let the earth rejoice.” hi possession of tile pledges of
infinite love, and in the bright prospect of everlasting felicity, we may
unite even upon earth in the triumphant song of tile glorified church,
“the Lord God Omnipotent reigneth, let us rejoice and be glad and
give honour to Him.” Confidence in God, and tine certain accom
plishment of his purpose and promise, do not stipercede the neces
sity of Christian exertion, but rather demand our highest effort in holy
enterprise and vigorous execution. The purposes of God, as developed by
his Providence in the advancing glory of tile Saviour’s reign; the Pro
mises of God in their progressive fulfilment, should arouse us from our
spiritual lethargy, and impart a sacred energy to all our measures. Let
us then exert a holy courage in a conflict that must terminate in glori
ous victory, and a perseveritig industry in labours that involve the happi
ness of man and time interests of eternity; tine toil and suffering are
limited to time, time rewards of grace are glorious and eternal.

In cnncluding our annual Epistle, we sincerely pray for the direction
of the Holy Spirit in your councils, and the blessing of heaven upon
your iabours. Our next Association will convene at Poughkeepsie, on the
tasi Wednesday in May 1831; when we anticipate the favour of your
letters and i’miessengers.

THoMAS SToKEs, Clerk.
Cn,&aam G. S0nIMERS, Assistant Clerk.

SPENCER II. CONE, Moderator.ill
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